
Clark County LP Executive Committee
First Quarter Meeting Minutes

March 12, 2020

Members Present: Paolina Taglienti, Ron Fink, Julie Godfrey, and Debra Payne
Debmon

Members Absent: Steve Brown and Bruce James-Newman

I. Call to Order -- 6:37 p.m.

II. Last quarter minutes approved and first quarter agenda approved.

III. Old Business: There was a suggestion to move any party announcements,
meetings, and/or gatherings from Facebook to our new, county website.  Paolina reported
that Ashley Latin (702) 541-1977 is the web designer. Since we do not know if Ashley is
still involved or currently making changes to the site, it was suggested that Steve bring
her to our next meeting for a Q & A session.

Continued discussion about the website included the following:  a voter registration plan
that includes more events as well as an online push on our site.  Current candidate
biographies should also be available on the site. A link should be included to the state so
that people can find out what district they live in. Any candidate events should also be
available on our site. Last, we need to know who we call to add things or whether some
of us should have access to add things.

There was a short discussion about posting our executive committee meeting dates,
agenda, and minutes on our local site.  The group agreed that we should only post our
meeting dates for any open meetings.

III. Officers' Reports: Since Steve was not at the meeting, Paolina announced that
the April 8th Meet and Greet is scheduled at 3:30 p.m., at the East Las Vegas Library.
Two assembly district candidates and two Congressional candidates would attend.
However, because of the Corona Virus, the current meeting date might not work.  Other
discussion about candidates and the election included trying to do something every
month, having a presence at Zappos Pirate Day, holding a voter registration event at the
post office on tax day, and making a card or sheet stating, "Taxation is Theft" and putting
them under car wipers as well as handing them out.

Vice Chairman Report -- Paolina spoke to the idea of using WhatsApp for
communication instead of Facebook.  The GroupMe app could also work.

Treasurer's Report -- Ron reported that he has installed an open source general accounting
system on his computer.  He is under the impression that we should have received $500
in August from the State.  However, as of now, he has no access to our new bank account
and has no idea what if any money we do have.  Ron has asked and asked for information



regarding funds and has received no answers.  The executive committee agreed that Ron
should have access to any and all information and funds. He needs to know what monies
we do have; he needs receipts when we spend money, etc.

Ron asked Julie to send him the minutes from the County Convention during which the
bank account was discussed.

Ron also suggested that we could use Skinny Dugans when we needed a conference room
for meetings or get-togethers.

Last, he suggested having our two At-Large Representatives hold one meeting each
month in different parts of the county.  The meetings could be posted and advertised to
get more people there and grow our county party.

IV. Other Business: It was suggested that Ron look at the IRS statutes to check
on how to set up a proper bank account and do it if he fails to get the information he
needs elsewhere.  Ron asked if he could make decisions in the party name.  He was told
no.  However, he can collect receipts.  In addition, any event should go through Ron for
the money.

It was decided that our 2nd quarter meeting will be held on June 4, 2020, at 5:30 p.m., at
the Denny's on Nellis and Stewart (Southeast corner).

V. Adjourn: The meeting adjourned at 7:31 p.m.


